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eggadvance, ft

and frionds to send items of all kinds 
regarding improvements, and occur
rences which are of interest to the 
people of tho Flathead. Addross all 
fetters to The Columbian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10. 1S9C.

TH E HONEST MONEY TICKET.

For President—
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

OF NEBRASKA.
For Vice-President—

ARTHUR SEYvALL,

“No Crown o f Thorn*,
“No Crons o f Gold."

—William J. Bryan.

“I  may be in error, but in my hum
ble judgment, he who would rob <■ 
man o f his necessary food or pollute 
the spring at which he quenches hit 
thirst, or steal away from him hi* ac
customed rest, or condemn his mine, 
to the gloomy night o f  ignorance, it 
no more an cnemg o f his race that 
the man who, deaf to the entreaties 
o f the poor and blind to the suffering 
he teould cause, seeks to destroy 
of the money metals given by the 
mighty to supply the needs o f  e 
merer." -William J . Bryan.

Where did Nelson got his creden
tials I ______________

Tho republican maungers of Flut- 
head county rsu the convention 
the gold column and iuto the ground.

About the only pleasant thing t{iut 
can bo said of the gold democrats 
is that they have an artistic oyo fi 
color. Palmer is an old wearer of tho 
blue and Buckner of the gray. '1 
day thoy worship yellow. The tin 
make a very pretty combination.

tho democracy and Bilvor.
Wo caunot learn that the popiiH 

agreed to support Mr. Hartman, but 
they did agree to support a demo
crat. Mr. Hartoiau has bitterly de
nounced populism; two years ag^ho 
told his mtdionces that nothing in 
behalf of silvor could over be ex
pected from the-democratic party. 
Wo do not believo that Mr. Hartman 
expects or^cau expect tho populists 
and democrats to do for him what 
his own party or any part of it 
fuses to do. __________

Tho republican central committee 
'  Nebraska has recently been 

of a very small aud menu 
trick. It has issued n circular letter 
to tho school teachers of tho state, 

coutemptiblo document opens 
a bit of delicate flattory—“the 

of tho laud are th 
tho nation’s destiny, 

true and very pretty; but then 
this deliberate falsehood: 

■Unhappily, tho teachers are not too 
paid. This arises from the 

fact that the money paid them is 
by taxation. Tho democratic 

parties are
desperate effort to place 
on a silver basis, which 

the purchasing 
cents. Should this ef- 
your wages would he 

about half what thd^i
to receivo your present 

it would be necessary to 
the taxos on tho school dis-

dumocrat convention at Indianapolis, 
tho cry wont up, “Who is Nol- 

nywayt” Nobody know 
tho Iuter Mountain solvod tho prob- 

i in these few words:
‘His name is A. H. Nelson of tho 

law iirui of Nelson & Settles, who do 
busiuoss iu tho Bailey block, Helena. 
At least wo know of no other A. H. 
Nelson iu Montana. Hu seems to bo 
Unite a conspicuous member of tho 
convention and does a great deal of 
the talking which would indicate 
that ho belongs to tho noble profos- 

of the law,, which is some cases 
imply another natuo for jaw. 

Xolson will probably receive an ova- 
ju his return to Holonn. Col. 

Sanders and ox-Senator Power 
ihould be at tho dopot to bid 
.vclcome home."

Tojudgo by the remarks of tho 
delegates to Saturday's couvontiou, 
the Pomeroy men were gagged and 
properly buncoed. The judgeship 
was tho main contention of Satur
day's fight and proved a complett 
victory for the boss.

A tax payor tells this paper that 
ho beliovos a coroner should bo n 
physician, who can tell the extent, 
character, etc., of wounds. Other
wise it is necessary to pay both the 
coroner and the physician., 'I hei 
a lot of good sense in that point.

John McKinloy Palmer, a croat 
of Haunu, aud Simon Bolivar Buok- 
ner, a descendant of Patsy Bolivar, 
ought to find it, easy to raise a 
paiga boodle. On Mr. Bryan’s 
tion Bolivar will no doubt call to 
arms the Golden Circle lx>va to pre
vent the seating of the people's pi 
ident. He did that when Abruh 
Lincoln was elected.

Thirtocn of tho fiflcou delegates 
from Flathead couuty to tho stuto 
democratic convention voted against 
the proposition to leave, vacant tho 
congressional nofoination. Their 
reasou was: That inasmuch as th e :
fusion agreement gave congressman 

■ to the democrats, aud as Mr. Hart- 
maD had insulted the democ-rai-y by 
publicly declining something novor 
offorod, the place should go to n 
democrat. This view of the matter 
was not approved by the majority of 
the convention, but we believe time 
will prove that it was tho proper idea. 
So for as Flathead county’s vote was 

’ concerned there was no Clurk or 
Daly feature to it. Thero is no 
doubt that the majority should rule— 
that is democracy, but democracy 
also eousista iu the support of good 
mon who are loyal to the principles 
and honored traditions of the party. 
Thero ore any number of sucli men 
in Montana—a host o '—thou:, who 
have boen as earnest in support of

DEAD MEN’S BONES RATTLE. 
Tho Indianapolis convention wi 

unique in one particular. I t  was tl 
grandest aggregation of political 

that the nation has ever 
nessed. Senator Palmer has been a 
,-arhorso fer years anil has reached 

the stage wliero if ho walked on four 
feet, raftler than two, ho would bo 
(akeu out and shot us u deed of 
mercy.

As for Bynum Iudiana has nothing 
so so dealt within lier bordors. He 
us repudiated by his own district 

and has no influence whatover iu his 
Poor old Bragg of Wis

consin is another specimen just’ 
stopped out of tho dissecting room 
with bones articulated ufter the 
latest scientific formula.

Then just think of tho powor bo- 
hiud tho throne—that colossal moun
tain of flesh, relegutcd forever to tho 
halls of uselessness, to sit, fishpolo in 
hand, with nothing to do but think, 
think, thiuk, while tho political pano
rama passes on boforo his weary

" Thero was not a man present at 
tho convention who over oxpected to 
amount to anything ugaiu politically. 
One poor old Kontuukian actually 
said to a reporter: “I kuow my at 
teudnnee hero means my political 
death, but I  am gottiug along well ii 
years and aui out of politics anyway 
If I was a young man and expected 
to remain in public life I would not 
lmvo iuterestod mysolf in this rnovo-

MAtUZlNE LORE.

drunkard first and make « m»n of
... ................  H..U- -
traffic if you will but search <uu- 
geutlv for tho beam in your own eye 
before casting tho rum-seller into 
eternal damnation without so much

hearing.
ju will soldom find a 'more time

ly, a bettor writton or more graphi
cally illustrated tnogaziue article 
than that on “The Now Olyinpiuu 
Games” in Scribner's for September. 
This is the first time this subject hus 
been given its just due, nowspapor 
reports alouo having horolpforo 

■ered tho ground.
‘Prehistoric Quadrupeds of tho 

Rookies,” Prof. Henry Fairfield Os
born’s highly inloresting article iu 
tho September Century, furnishes 
tho unscieutific mind with muny sur
prises. fn fact tho illustrations may 
be productive of the most pro
nounced form of incubus. Never
theless it is highly ontertaiuing to 
be told so much of tho animal life 
that one million years ago haunted 
the very spots wliero we now 
and hnvo our boing.

Tho Soptombor Cosmopolitan 
tains au article from tho pen of 
Robert E. Struhorn describing 
outing at Lake McDonald. To the 
Flathoador the story is decidedly 
minisoout os tho trip referred to oc
curred three years ago aud the 
country hus seen many aud material 
changes during the intorvul. Never
theless it is - interesting and Charlie 
Howe is immortulizod theroin ns is 
also poor dead and' gone McCarthy- 
ville.

The Bookman is euliveued by u 
cf Drumtochty views, selected 

that are to appear '
of “Bcsido tho 

Brier Bush” and “tho Days 
Auld Lang Syne." The October 
mbor of McClure’s trill also 

new portraits ttnd pictures from 
famous spot.

Smalley’s NofthweSPjWMagazi 
iven over to tbo _G. A. R. oncamp- 
lent at St. Paul, with many pretty 
iews of vnrious points of interest in 

the Twin citios.

Bank
President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio, 
is highly reflected all through that 
section. lie iias lived Id Clinton Co. 
75 years, and has been president of 
the Sabina Bank 20 years, lie gladly 
testifies to the merit ol Hood's Sarsa
parilla, aud what he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
red blood, nml from this comes nerve, 
mental, bodily anil digestive strength.

“ I am glad toaay.tliat Hood’a Sarsapa
rilla i» a very good medicine, especially 
as a blood purifier. I t baa done me good

WANT

m
Leads as a Newspaper,
It is Going to Lead in

M IHCjm CTRAra.
nSTE"vN7 aR .A .'X ’IH iS .
Many people believe that $2.50 

and $3 for a weekly paper is too 
much these hard times. It is, no 
doubt, true. Therefore, we have 
decided to reduce the price ot 
The Columbian so that every one 
in Flathead County can have the 
pleasure and profit of a Good, 
Newsy County Xewspaper.

TH E  NEW RATE, FROM MAY I.
If paid in advance, per year, : 
if paid in advance, 6 Months, :
If N O T in advance, per year,

SEN D NOW FOR 
C O X - xT T X yX B X ^ V T S T ,

COLUMBIA FALLS.

greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
i ono oyo and about my temples, es

pecially at night when I bad been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, but found hclponly 
in Ilood’a Sarsaparilla which cured me of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved iUtll o true 
friend. I  also take Hood’a Pills to keep 

towels regular, and like the pills 
much.” Isaac Lewis. Sabina. Ohio.

Daily

iVhatover may bo tho varying 
in ions of Stephen Crane a 
:r no ouo will deny his originality 

of thought and expression.
"Gray Sleeve” in Douiorest’s for 
September is sketchy but very bright 
and to the tired, reader of the aver 
ago umgaziuo short story restful ii 
the very fact that so uiuoh is left for 
the individual imagination to 
Domorcst’s is full to tho briui of up- 
to-date illustrations.

It is no sign of lack of apprecia
tion of other good things 
Cluro’s that tho reviower invariably 
falls back upon complimentary mop- 
tion of Elizabeth Stuart Phelps' 
tobiogrnphical sketches. It is i 
ply that Miss Phelps has that 
stylo in writing that appeals to the I hV0,,' M' 
heart rather Ilian the head. Herj 
chapter of reminiscences on the j

_______ ______ _ - Gloucester fishermon is worth whole i
silver as Mr. Hartman though hav-j volumes of temperance literature.; 
ing no chance to become so prouii-1 Calling tho saloon-koeper names will 
nnnt. Wbon the populists said to the never turn tho country iuto a probi- 
democrata “nominate a democrat and billon paradiso. When the religion 
wo will help elect him," it was a j of Christ makes all tneu brothers 
cnauco to reward and to honor ono of I then, and not until then, can reform 
•  score of mou who represent both j work be successful. Love your

$ 1 . 5 0
1 . 0 0
2 . 5 0

JKe 5pokar\e

SpokesnAarv’Rev’iew.
j ' --------------C O N TA IN IN G  T H E — ---------
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COLUMBIA FALLS
-Presents More attractions to

[lists, Mill Men a i  Hannfact
THAN ANY POINT ON THE PACIFIC SLOPE
in Falls is the most iinoort- ‘ Columbia Falls lsitl th o e

$ 1 0 0  w orth fo r 1 0 c .

ANACONDA
STANDARD

Sunday

\RMHRS COME AND IN VESTIG ATE.
Or writenfor information to

I Who have l-liod it say *j

AT MS THEM TO ADVERTISE
A IN THE COLUMNS OF

The Columbian
n they hnvo Stock. Seed, Plants 
Anything Elso to Sell or Trade. 
T R Y  I T  O IS T O E .

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

H o o d ’s  P i l l s

REMEMBER
That you can have the Cincinnati 
Semi-Weekly Enquirer and The 
C olumbian both ono year for just 
$1.75—$1.75. Both are Inde
pendent Free-Silver Papers and 
I end in their respective fields.

‘THE GIANT ul the ROCKIES”

COMPANY;
C o lu m b ia  lb''all* M o n tan a .


